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"1m vain will ypu found —4s-
•taw. and build schools. If 
jrow are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap-
oaa of a loyal Catholic press." 

Pone Benedict XV. 
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Msgr. Orozco Sees 
Permanent Peace 

In Mexico Near 
Archbishop of Guadalajara, in Washington, Is Pleased-

With Pacification Already Brought About and 
Thinks All-Differences Will Be Reconciled-— 

Expects To Return to Mexico Soon 

FORESEES FRIENDLIER RELATIONS 
BETWEEN MEXICO AND THIS COUNTRY 

Washington, Aug. 23, The Mot 
Rev. Francisco .Orosco y_Jimenez. 
Archbishop of Guadalajara, who let; 
Mexico recently and has -been resid
ing in Laredo, Tex., arrived in Wash 
Ington last week. 

His Grace, said he was phased 
with the paHflcatiou which 'ias been 
brought about in his native land and 
voiced approval of event* which 
brought to an end the 'three-year 
t^llgious conflict there. Ho, said re-
Vitions between himself and the 
Mexican GovwffinenV at* p resent "are' 
friendlier, and ho added 'hat, his stav 
in the United Statss would he oni> 
temporary. He expects, in- said, to 
return to Mexico at an early date. 

His plans for the Immediate fu 
ture, the Mexican Prelate said, have 
not been decided upon. U hild iieoo 
reported that be would so to Chi
cago for a visit. During his ex,iie 
from Mexico in 1914. at the time or 
the Carramlata disorders attendant 
.upon the, adoption of the law r< gu 
latlrigj cult*,. Archbishop Oroz'o 
spent some time in the Archdiocese 
of Cfeieago u d b u many frleuds 

y ^r5^i l4Wjta<urof tte ~ArcnbI«hfip 
tHat he was in accord* with the steps 
that have boon taken to bring about 
the religious*pacification of Mexico 
served to dissipate reports that there 
remained any source nf serious c m 

fllcx bettt•'en representative-! uf tin-
Mexican Hierarchy and the Govern
ment. Further evidence of evicting 
amity" Is geen-iir the ^declaration' of 
the Ari'h'h'is)'i(>u> that he" v, wild return, 
to Mexico. 

Closer I'nloii or (.'oiintrles Scon 
His (I rare spoke In the mo.\! coin-

"I'IIII utary terms of tliote »huse ef
forts helped t<> brins about ;, . i-_ 
opening of the churches of I.is ioun 
try. 

"If complete religious peace coineg. 
to'Mexico. as Tiiop? and believe that 
it will," Archbishop Ornzcrj Mild. "I! 
will cement more closely the, hands 
of friendship by which the people of 
the United States and Mexico are 
already united. The Catholic popu
lation -of my country- and that 
means virtually the entire population 

-understands and appreciates the 
part played in the peace negotia
tions by the American Ambassador, 
Mr. Morrow. The interest _of...'thc: 

American Ambassador in endeavor-
Ins in an unofficial way. and ao fruit
fully as events proved, to'effect re-, 

llgioufu peace in Mexico has made a 
wonderful impression upos our peo-
ple'Tk&a 1t»THf«n widely applauded 
in the Pnlted States. 

Much Itetter Understanding 
"I feel confident that in the future" 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

Rev. Abraham J. Ryan 
Was Native of the U. S., 

Record Discloses 
Poet-Priest of the South Baptized At Hagerstown, Md„ 

Which Is Revealed As His Birthplace—Was Confed
erate Chaplain in the Civil War 
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The Universities 
Of the World 

SiK^ial Heiien of Articles on Otvat 
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This week the Catholic Courier A 
Journal bogttis a series of artlclca 
and pictures of the great Catholic 
Universities of the world. The series 
is introduced, with a picture of the 
Chapel or the House of Sorionne. 

Hastings Kashdall, M.A., * fellow 
and leeturor of Hertford - Oollege, 
Oxford, assorts in his "t,T»tvifsitfe» 
of Europe in the Middle A*<« that 
—-'•The university Is distinctly 
medieval institution—as tnu%h so. ̂ _ 
wnstitutlonnl Klrtgahlp, wt Wrtlhr 
mfenta or Tri*l by Jury, Tht' JJnJF 
versltles and .the linm«dt»t^ product* 
of their activity may bo ssld to eon-
stltnto tho ureal aohleveniejrlt of th« 
Middle Ages In- the lnt«ll(ictual 
sphere. Their organisation and thejr 
traditions, their studlns and tbeir ex-

Irviri S. Cobb, Famous Author, Buys *Thmi i t ^ ! 
Tolerance That Is a Kefreihing Contnut toi 

Sections of Our Country—Calk *M Cont" 
the l»and of the Futurf 
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SAYS THERE IS A FlM SOMETHING 
WHICH SHUTS OUT ALL I»HEJ0DICJg2 
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CaJJlng. South America tha la»dH6MwtieJi»iiir"o«^l!i«ir' 
the future, IrVIn S. Cobb, famous ItmUtutlons .a id , tj 
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erclsea affeeted the prouc 
taU&Bt^lt' Usrreiopnwirt-
imore powerfully or tp« 
should be said) mors. 
than any schools in aij 
will ever do again." 

The relationship between 
Church and education wa» 'ftkywr 
Closer or stronger than it was dar
ing th« medieval era. So it is not 
surprising that the original uat-

fVtrsfty took its rise entirely o\tt--of 
.the moyameatcarrl«d--ett-4»y--f«aei«» 
ers y h o Uugbt by virtus o t ths M-
cease confsrr*d by the chancallor .•* 
the Cathedral. 
- WJOU « tta&r <ff *hs 

pays a beautiful tribute tp 
of toltrtnce lip found 

e Catholic peoplt of South 
Ur a recetit WJp throufh 
ds on that continent. Mr. 

tton-Catholle, and, hi iays 
a religious toleranc* 

H«- prspondarant Catholic 
p«opW*f.afl coantrtts thers that is 
a rerreshja* contraat to aome aee-
Uons of aur own America^ ,HU 
triputtojijaiosodled In an artiolr 

' IWBnr Xrxt -tfoaf^ 
pubHahfli* lfca September issue of 
The Co«mo»*|H«« ma|Mine. 

Mr. Cobb'a trtlcle Is a refraining 
contrast to the usual travel, articles 
that sro written about South 
Americs. He write* in a w U t y W«y 
about the ovisiona and belief* that 
are held in our country about South 
Amarlcs, and he lays this to th« bad 
propaginda of novelist* and jar*j> propaginda of noyeiii 

* ladly 
o t hw 

as colossal a* It ft 
Atraa is not only 
elU*« la ~m w w 
bandaoms*^ and oi 
ftttd'ont of th» «ai 
_ Rio, la BrasUl, 
tHo moat b#aut«ul 
r—tha sinfla e*ty 
where tttaa baa 
dasaroyad taa isasi 
of iba settiat, aat 

•'8aaU»ao, 
altlaant oaplfal 
and in sartalii 
on* of the an 
anjrwltaw. 
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ram To Be Tested 
In Schools of Chicago 

Dubuque. la., Aug 23. — Proof 
conclusive.that the Rev. Abraham 
Ryan, beloved poet-priest of the 

added a small contribution to the 
hope that It might start the Work. 
Maryland Catholics have not written 

iJOUtl^.Jvas.-a^^ative^orrc-'Ainei;ltiairfTTTtrcrri oT Their Md"deri Treasures." 
is contained in an article jqst pub
lished by the Catholic Daily 'tribune 
Chief place in the evidence printed 
is the baptismal record supplied by 
the Rev. Thomas D. Reinhart, pastor 
of St. Mary's Church, "Hagersfown, 
Maryland. 

In addition, there are submitted 
records from the Motherfiouse of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph in St. Louis, 
where Father Ryan's sister, Eleanor, 
known in religion "as Sister Mary 
Herman, died in 1856,. and of net 
records from St. Vincent de Paul 
rectory, Germantown, Philadelphia. 
Pa., where Father Ryan entered tb* 
Novitiate in 1854 and remained un
til 1862, 

Baptismal Record Qnoterf. 
The baptismal record of Father 

Ryan, reads am follows: 
"St. Mary's Church, Hagerstown. 

Maryland. 
"Baptismal Record of Rev. A. J. 

Ryan, the poeUpriest of the 
South, 1838. 

, "A me haptizafus est Matthew 
Abraham, Alius lesltirnus Mat
thew Ryan. —M. Oiith. 

flnserf in same record) 
"The poet-priest A. J. Ryan died)gotten; 

Aprtl, 1886. — D. Manly.'' 
This record, the Catholic Daily 

Tribune says, disproves the assertion 
that the author of "The Conquered 
Banner," "Brings Flag," "The Kword 
Of Robert Lee," "Rhyme," and "The 
Song" of the Mystic" was a native of 
Ireland. It has been contended that 

" Father Ryan was born in Itathkeale, 
Limerick, Ireland, in 1834, 

Quotation from a 101161* written by 
Father Ryan oh February 21, l¥59, 
further establishes the date of his 
btrth as 1838. In that letter, writ
ten while he was teaching at Niagara 
University, Father Ryan said: 

"-'I am twenty-one years of age 
this month." -

Bishop O'Oonnell's Letter 
' The late Rt. Rev:. D~ Ji O'Connell 

Bishop of Richmond, writing to the 
clergy of St. Mary's, Hagerstown, in 
1910, said: 

•"The time will come when people 
will wake up to an appreciation of 
the glory that belongs to them, I 
first told and wrote your predecessor 
that the poet-priest was born tit your 
parish and the information came 
from the Hpe of the Father himself 
In a conversation with Rev. Hugh 
MjcKeefry at Norfolk. Va. I also 

n, 

On April 1. 1918. the Rev. Pat
rick McHale. CM., wrote as MIow* 
from the St. Vincent de Paul Rec
tory, (germantown: 

"Father Abraham Ryan was. ar 
cording to our records, born in 
Hagerstown, VId.. February 5, 1838. 
He entered the Novitiate in 1854. 
made his vows November 1, 1856. 
and left the Community September 
1, 1862." 

Chaplain In Civil War 
Abraham J> Ryan, editor, priest, 

and army chaplain, was born in 
Hagerstown, . Maryland, in ISSS 
Trained for the priesthood from Hie 
beginning, he was ordained just at 
the start of the Civil War. He be 
came a chaplain.in the Confederate 
Army and served -throughout the 
war. At the time of the defpat "f 
the Confederacy he composed hi1-
"Conquered Banner", a poem which 
was instantly accepted by the Soutii 
as voicing its sentiments at the de 
structioii of its hopes. During the 
years following 'he continued t.i 
write verse", the greater part of 
which is permeated by rich imagery 

Chicago, AnS; '£'•'>. A iiimchiciit to 
introduce religious instruction into 
the public education s>stem u£ CliU 
cago will be given a two-year test, 
beginning with the Fall semester. 
The trial will be made with, children 
in tlie sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades in three elementary schools. 

During the try-out period the-.chil
dren are to be excuse^ from school 
an" hour a week to attend the reli
gious schools to he set up bv coop
erating churches in their district. 
Attendance will not be compulsory 
and pupils will be admitted to ihe 
classrooms onty. upon the.written ap
plication of their parents. 

Two schools are to be established 
tor the children Who barciclnate in 
tire-test.—ftfi7s-"wriT~r>e conducted in 
the community house of Trinity 

M e m o r y of P r i e s t 
L a u d e d By Bap t i s t s 
Boston. Aug. 23. — Resolutions 

adopted by the Waverley Baptist So--
ciet., on the death of the Rev. Rich
ard H. Splaine of St. Luke's Parish 
in that city, have been received by 
the Rev. Cornelius L. Rvatden of St. 
Luke's Church. Father Srii&ine 
was a brother of the lit. Rev. Msgr. 
MI J. Splaine of Brnokline. 

The two churches-face^ach' other 
in the Waverlpy section. Father' 
Splained was held in hieli esteem by 
the members- of the Haptist church. 

"Xftef~ffip"war,TfeT"served in 
New Orleans and: became editor of 
The Star, a diocesan organ. Later 
he founded the Banner of the South, 
a religious and .political weekly, in 
Augusta, Ga. 

Statue of Christ 
To Top Liverpooi's 

New Cathedral 

London, Aug. 10. ^ A great 
statue of Christ the King« visible 
from, the Atlantic, will surmount 
the Metropolitan Cathedral which 
is to be built in Liverpool, states 
Archbishop Downey. 

The statue will be illuminated 
at night. Archbishop Dow-n»y 
declared that it will be "a won
derful symbol to all who pass 
through Liverpool's- gateway to 
the wbrld. inspiring them whether 
^they are Journeying to a far coun
try or returning after many years 
to their own," 

The fund for the cathedral no* 
amouttts to between |i»00,000 and 
1950,000, * 

Lutheran Church and the other in 
the Wesley Methodist Episcopal 
Church-.- The instruction, It was an
nounced, will be interdenominational 
and non-sectarian and will consist 
chiefly of study of the #ible. 

The school will be under the di
rection of the Council of Religious 
Education, the chairman of which is 
the Rev. D. N. Esters, pastor of the 
piversey P a r k w a y Evangelical 
Church. The pian has been approved 
by the Board of ErturattftHR 

Northern Ireland 
University Honors 

Catholic Primate 

Dublin, Aug. 2.1-.- The Most I'ev. 
and a mysticism that are easily_ (or _ ji,v ,\ta4rJt»ryT 4Vi«»«Me of All ir^tend, 

has accepted the 'Doctorate of Litera
ture, Honoris Causa, offered by the 
Queen's fnlverslty. Belfast, The 
degree was conferred in absentia. 

The conferrins: of this degree "on 
Archbishr»p MacRofy is taken as a 
gesture of religious toieranee on the 
part of the University. Its profes
sorial' staff comprises only one 
Catholic, namely the Rev. Dr. A. 
Ryan, lecturer in Scholastic Philoso
phy. 

States Of Mexico 
Ordered To Return 

Church Properties 
Mexico City, Alls, 28.— The Onv-

ernors of all States are Instructed by 
the Department Of Interior to return 
to the Federal Oovernment such 
Church property, buildings and the 
like, as are now in State use, in or
der that they may be returned to the 
Church. 

Many church buildings were con
verted in various States into schools 
during the period of disuse by the 
clergy. This was done both by State 
and municipal governments. 

Americans Present 
Magnificent Villa 

4«-Rc«itc-fo Pope~-"~ 
Rome, Aug. 23.—Hl» Holiness 

Pope Plus XI has accepted with 
deep gratitude the gift of a mas 
nificent villa from a group of 
Catholics in the United States. Th< 
presentation of the yi!la_*as recent
ly made By" "Bishop Thomas J. 
Walsh of Newark, N. J. The villa 
was accepted by Msgr. Carlo Cre 
monesl, chief almoner to Pope Pius 
The villa overlook* Rome; berna: 
charmingly located on the high hill, 
Monte Mario, adjacent to the 
Methodists' school. It Is designed 
for . u s e . of. the Flliplpi ...religious, 
teachers, whose mother house is at 
Trenton. N._J. . . 

Although he did not announce the 
cost of the villa, compaMson with 
similar villas nearby indicate that 
the property cost about |1SO,000. 

Missionary 

_ _ _ _ _ t"fr 

»iajvsrr/1 Ste/i.— * 
Miss Loretta Still ol Chicago, Til 

was recently received into the So
ciety Of Missionary Cafecnfsts, thus 
joining two other sisters who are 
now actively engaged in Ittlsstonary 
work in the southwest, She is the 
fourth member of Her fainHy in re
ligion. Her broihe* is a member of 
the Servitea, 

throushout Kurope, thl 
proper with wrltich we should b» 
concerned Is-that of Fsrifc TnT»"B%*phtB(lt fooTJCntf «*out |liw*'"ii«^f»J 

ia Uoiith AmerlwM—our ignoraiteff came the model, not only for tlMr 
universities of France, hut also t>t 
the great majority of those of cen
tral Europe as well as for Oxford 
and Cambridge. 

It was around the bestowal of tlie 
degree of Bachelor jot Arts by tho 
chancellor of Notre Dame Cathedral 
that the University of Paris grew 
up. Of this university, "The Houae 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Qt.JfieJ.Cep. </.F//f/Y/<iMtCSX.t10 
Rt. Rev. (leorge J. Pihnigan, 

C.S.C.. bishop of Helena, Montana, 
is strongly pleading for more voca
tions in his own and neighboring 
dioceses. He says Che priests of the 
west must in tiie future come from 
the western states if dioceses there 
are to flourish. 

Mountain Named 
For Pope Honoring 

His Alpine Record 

Teraino, Italy, Aug. 23.-—In 
honor of the Pope's Alpine climb
ing feats during his youth a 
mountain pea* 7,500 feet high 
Monday was named' Pius XI. 

A hundred Alpine climbers, led 
by Coionel Rlcca, ascended tljfe 
peak, where F"ather Di Carlatonio 
celebrated Mass and blessed a 
bronze tablet. 

Simultaneously Bishop Penea 
of Penne celebrated Mass at the 
foot at the mountain and chris^ 
fened the mountain. Cardinal 
dasparri sent % telegram from the 
Vatican City giving the pontifical 
blessing. 
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Knights of Columbus 
Have 637,122 Mem 

Convention Is 
Twejity-Five New Councils 0j_anii»dIn Past Y* 

Gain of 3>S75 Insuranse Memb#f*--A Tot 
$2,150,631.39 Paid in Death Benettts 
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Milwaukee. Wis., Aug, S3.—the 
KnightH of Columbus, on June 30th, 
jg8_JMUlJt.lffit>1 mf mh*rahilM»f—&»y 
122, distributed among 2,544 sub
ordinate councils of tho United 
Statess, Canada, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
Mexico, the Philippine Islands, J?ew 
foundland. Panama and Alaska, Su-
prfinto Secretary William J.. McGln- . . . . 
ley revealed in his report to the 47».h 857 were asaoctat* »*•»>*». 
annual supreme convention of the S.386 of the whole numbor 
Order, whleh oiLeaMlierA-4Ui««da-yv---Jl«tat«4 

elate membership has 

But in the past ytsr th« -OnSiM'-j 
28,291 associate m«mbarsf aj#st--] 
in membership tor tha I M » I ( . 1 
546. A totst 9 f ' 6 « , l l f l M U » l 
were suspended for non-twMHMt 

I dues in tho past year, of wPft*'*! 

Hundreds of delogates and, visitors 
have poured into the city during the 
last three days, and Supremo Knight 
Martin H, Caraody predicted* ihat 
the meeting would be the greatest In 
the history of the organiisatidtt. 

The convention opened with a «ol-
emn Pontifical Mass celebrated by 
the Rt. Rev. Paul .P.^RliQdc, Bisljop 
of Green jBay. Tho* sermon was 
preachfid by the Most Rev. Henry Jo
seph O'Ltiary, Archbishop of Ud»on-
totl. Canada. More than two scor? 
of priosts assisted actively, while 
there- were aiso In attendance numer
ous nionsfgnorl and hundreds of 
priests. Nuns representing various 
religious orders of Women occupied 
a special section of the auditorium. 

Informed Knights Psiradc 
The Mass nvas preceded- bya-"bniHi-' 

ant procession of uniformed Knights, 
-mem hers of tltff Hierarehy arfd—dlŝ  
tlngttished guests from the home of 
the Most Rev. Sebastian O. Messhler, 
Archbishop of Milwaukee, to the con
vention hall. 

Following the Mass, addresses 
were delivered by £fovernor Walter 
J. TCohler of Wisconsih and by Cor 
nflllus Corcoran, Actitig Mayor of 
Milwaukee. Supreme * Knight Car-
mody responded on behalf of thj» K, 
o f C 

Decrease of 85,540 >I«nbcrs 
The Supreme Secrietary, in bi* ftf, 

port, stated that the Knights of Co
lumbus had gained 25 hew councils 
and 3,675 insurance members during 
the last fiscal year, and that since 
19i4 the insurance membership has 
made a net gain of 140,759, Or from 

Msgr. Bernard Brogan 
Buried In New Jersey 

Plainfield, N. J.r Aug. M . • 
Ftitterti services for tho Rt. Rev, 
Msgr. Bernard M. Brogan were •held 
in St. Mary'i Church Mere Saturday. 
Msgr. Brogan was pastor o f St. 
Mary*g Church for JM yearn. Priaats 
and nuns from both the Newark and 
Trenton dioceses and friends of th« 
lite prelate attended tho aervleaa. 

'•'). 

M*Y; *v, 

year's membership of I f | 
pension. 

The Order paid out »f, J 
in Insurance claims d a i i a | 
and now-na«-"»is«t«—»t~ 
333.03, hot Including as 
and lrAuraflcc. t«NM3»-
bf January lt ltlit 
440.66. The surthw 
safety on January 1, Is 

statutory *tattd*rdlfe.« 
Knights e l - e w « » i » i l 
death claims lotaliBg 
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